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1405.
Aug.11.
1*011tefract

Custle.

Sept. 7.
Hereford.

•Tune 11.
Hipon.

Aug. 6.
Pontefract

Castle.

Sept. 4.
Hereford.

Sept. 8.
Hereford.

April 1G.
Westminster.

6— conf.

Pardon,for a fine of 100*.paid at the receipt of the king's chamber,
to Sh: ion NYenslawe,parson of the church of Collome within the
archbishopric of York,for all treasons, insurrections, rebellions and felonies
committed byhim against the king's royal majesty ; and pardon to him
of the forfeitureof his goods on this account.

"

Byp.s.

Whereas the pope has provided .John llayward, chaplain, to the
prebend of Penfoos in the cathedral church

oi' St. Davids, the king
pardons to the said John his trespass in this and grants licence for him
to accept the prebend. Byp.s.

Pardon to John Langton, esquire, for all treasons, insurrections,
rebellions and feloniescommitted byhim except murders and rapes.

ByK.

Grant for life to the king's esquire Hugh Norburgh,in recompense of
40L yearly granted to him for life byletters patent (see Vol. I. p. 203),
surrendered, of the office of master forester of Rothemirywith the due
wages and fees ; and grant to him also for life of 401. yearly from the
issues of the lordshipof Rothebury. ByK.

Pardon to Robert Milnerson of Thwaytes,'taillour,'

alia* Robert son of

WilliamMilner of Thwaytes,for all felonies and misprisions committed

byhim except murder and rape. ByK.

The like to John Baron son of John Baron of Mcllom in Coupeland.
ByK.

Pardon to Robert Staynton,esquire, for all treasons and felonies
committed byhim. Byp.s.

Presentation of William de Chestreton to the l

parish church of

Chestreton,in the diocese of Kly. Byp.s.

Aug. 7.
Pontefract

Castle.

Aug. 6.
Pontefract

Castle.

Grant to Walter,bishopof Durham,in repayment of 2,000 marks
which"

he has lent to the kingand delivered to the king's kinsman Richard,lord
of Grey,the king's chamberlain, to be expended on the support of the
king's wars in the marches towards Scotlandand in the justification of the
Welsh rebels, that he shall have that sum from the first moneys from the

moiety of the tenth latelygranted to the kingbythe prelates and clergy
of the province of Canterburypayable at Christinas next at the hands of

the collectors, viz. 520L in the archdeaconries of Norwich and Norfolk,
285Z. in the archdeaconry of Sudbury,145Z. in the archdeaconry of

Suffolk,IQQl. in the diocese of Ely, 200 marks in the archdeaconries of

Sarum and Dorset and 200L in the archdeaconries of Berks and Wilts.
Byp.s.

Grant to the king's esquire John Norbury,in lieu of a grant to him of

the custody at a rent of 85 marks yearly by letters patent dated 15
November,1 HenryIV,surrendered, of the custody of the alien prioryof

Givnewych and Leueshamduringthe war with France without rendering
ailY tilingt° t'n(> ^n^> provided that he pay tenths and quota when

granted "bythe clergy of the realm, maintain the houses,buildings,woods,
enclosures and gardens without waste and support all charges. Byp.s.
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